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EINS!
Good Work-
manship and
Material are

twin Essentials
to the execution of Good Printing.
Bodemuller has the material and he
knows how to do the work. There-
fore, if you want up-to-date work
go to Bodemuller's Job Office.

Also Sell Staple Stationery.

Society and PersonaL

James J. Lewis made a flying
trip to Whiteville Tuesday.

Raoul Pavy returned Sunday
from a trip through Texas.

Dr. F. W. Courtney, of Carencro,
was in Opelousas Wednesday.

John i. Savant, of Whiteville,
was a pleasant caller at the Clarion'
office Wednesday.

G. W. Curtis, the genial cashier
of the Washington State Bank,
was in Opelousas on business for
his bank Monday.

E. H. McGee, presiiat of the
police jury, and Valantin Savoie,
two of Chataignier's solid citizens,
wereoin town this week.

Wm. Lina left Monday for Rayne
after spending a few days in town.
Felix Lina returned Sunday from
a visit to the old folks in Rayne.

Drs. J. P. Saizan and A. J. Ber-
cier returned Monday from a few
days' visit to the Atlanta -Exposi-
tion and report having had a good
time.

Dr. D. W. Foster moved to town
with his family, and intends to
practice his profession. His card
appears in another column of this
issue.

Eraste Dupre and Aristilde Se-
bastien (Boudin Rouge), two
"trumps" from Plaisance, were

perambulating among the boys
here Tuesday.

V. D. Ledoux, a prosperous farm-
er living a few miles west of Ope-
lousas, was an agreeable caller at
our office last Saturday, and didn't

forget to renew his subscription
till January 1, 1897.

John T. Leger, Adelma Guidry
and "Minick" Prejean, the all-wool-
and-a-yard-wide White Suprem-
acists of Coulee Creche, were shak-
ing hands with friends here Tues-
day.

Trilby No. 2.

The chrysanthemum is the friz-
zled cock of the walk in Opelousas
as well as in other places. It is as
popular as Trilby, and about as
meritorous. A fellow is not dress-
ed a la mode unless he has a grin-
ning, frizzled chrysanthemum pin-
ned to the lapel of his coat. The
pretty violet, the blushing rose,
the sweet-scented jasmin, have all
taken a back seat and given the
place to a thing that looks more
like a frizzled chicken stuck at the
end of a green stick than it does a.
flower.

Thanksgiving.

Nothing unusual occurred here
on that day. A few turkeys were

slaughtered, and that's about all.
Thanksgiving day is a matter of
custom only, as far as the National
obs(ervance of it is concerned. It
was originally confined to the New

England States, and has become a
national institution only since 1862.

Thanks, Mlr. Vfilauseca.

Our thanks are due to Mr. M.
Vilaseca, the veteran fish dealer,
for a fine Thanksgiving red fish.
Mr. Vilaseca sells fish, crabs,
shrimps and oysters, besides his

grocery business, and that every-
thing is first-class everybody
knows.

Cotton Gin Darned.

On Thursday night of last week
the cotton gin of Mr. AlcinVidrine,
situated in Grand Prairie, was des-

troyed by fire. The frequency of
these fires render them suspicious,
and it is believed by some that in-

cendlaries are at work.

He Knows aHis Business.
If you wish to eat good oysters

in any style, call on the old veteran
oyster man and lightning opener,
Morris Vilaseca, opposite the
Market house. He has been in the
business for 25 years, and thorough-
ly understands his business.

The finest and largest stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Sterling and
Plated Ware, ever brought to this
city, at prices so low that they will
astonish you. All to be found at
F. J. Dietlein, the leading Jeweler.

House To Rent.
A two room cottage with kitchen

attached, near Bloch's warehouse.
Apply to A. Mon Ea.

8. B. Brodhead, Agent for the
Engelberg Rice Hullers, Rice Grad-
ers, Polishers and Rice Milling
Machinery, Lafayette, La. 23-ti

B. B. White is selling ceiling at
$1000 per thousand. Weather-
boarding, $10 per thousand.

EDUCATIIONAL GOLUMN.
We took occasion last week to

comment on the friendly spirit al-
ready displayed by our Police Jury
towards the Public Schools. Since
then we have heard at least two
worthy members of Honorable
Body express themselves as favor-
ing an $8,000.00 appropriation in
t heir budget next month, for edu-
cational purposes, and we have no
doubt the other members will see
the people's interests in the same
light.

The Police Jury certainly could
not spend the people's money to a
greater advantage than by afford-
ing them the necessary facilities
for educating their children, and
no expenditure of the public funds
could meet with more general ap-
proval. The people throughout
the entire parish are clammering
for schools, and the School Board
is unable to gratify them for lack
of funds. The only hope for im-
proving and extending our ineffi-
cient system is through the Police
Jury, and it is to that body the
people must turn their eyes and
direct their appeals. The School
Board has done all in its power to
make an equitable distribution of
the funds at their command, and
it is no fault of theirs if there was
not enough to go around. We
hope, and believe, the Police Jury
will do the right thing next month.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Association of Public School
Teachers will meet in the City of

Batpn Rouge on December 28th,
and it is to be hoped St. Landry

will be well represented there. An
interesting program has been ar-
ranged. Some of .the most dis-
tinguished educators in this and
adjoining States will address the
teachers on subjects of vital inter-
est to their profession, and all
should attend who can possibly do
so.

We would like to see our teach-
ers in the front ranks in the great
battle against ignorance.

Make your preparations, teach-
ers, and go to the meeting. It will
be a pleasant and profitable way of
spending part of your Xmas vaca-
tion.

THE EDUCATION OF GIRLS.

David Starr Jorden, President of
Leland Stanford University, is a

strong beleiver in high education
for young women, and we quite
agree with this eminent educator
when he says:

"To be wise and at the same time
womanly is to wield a tremendous
influence which may be felt for
good in the lives of generations to
come. It is not forms of govern-
ment by which men are made or
unmade. It is the character and
influence of their mothers and their
wives. The higher education of
women means more for the future
than all conceivable legislative re-
forms. And its influence does not
stop with the home. It means
higher standards of manhood,
greater thoroughness of training,
and the coming of better men.
Therefore let us educate our girls
as well as our boys. A generous
education should be the birthright
of every daughter of the republic
as well as of every son."

We notice that Judge Cullom's
night school will give a public ex-
hibition about December 4th. We
have no doubt such an entertain-
ment will prove highly interesting
to the people, as the Judge's school
is composed of rare and racy pupils.
The institution is conducted on the
methods and principles which were
in vogue a hundred years ago, and
it will afford a good opportunity to
observe the manner in which our
forefathers acquired mental deve-
lopment.

Lost.

On the road between Opelousas
and Chataignier, a small hand
satchel, containing some money.
The finder will be liberally rewar-
ded by returning same to M. L.

Swords, Opelousas, or to this office.

An Old Song.

Our city council would show a

great deal of wisdom and enter-

prise if they would provide us with

a system of waterworks.

F. J. Dietlein, the Jeweler, in-
troducer and leader of low prices.
Call early and make your Christ-
mas selections while his stock ia
complete.

Our popular District Attorney
has fitted his office with a hand-

some Smith Premier typewriter,
purchased through Mr. Chas. S

Elms.
Modern.

A town without enterprise ow

public spirit always refers to itsell

as a conservative town.

Have your watch, clock and

jewelry repairing done at Dietleit's
the Jeweler. I engrave free oi

charge all goods bought of me.

Hurrah For "rondim Rouge.'

"Ah I Don't you whoop!" -

This is ring week at ornhtn
veg's. See his ad.

Linda's Letter.

BORETA, November 26, 1895.

The most exciting incident wetave had in our school room was
resterday morning (Tuesday) when
voe discovered fire;bour flue was de-

ective, and as the morning was a
old one, we made a large, glow-
ng fire and all were enjoying same,
Lnd quietly studying, and a class
if English History was at recita-
ion, when the flame was discover-
d. The children at once became
excited, and gathered up books,
dates, etc., and rushed out in
creams.
The gin being only a few steps

rom the school room, on first call
or assistance we had Mr. YoungLad all his gin force to our rescue;
Lnd of course the fire was subdued

n a few minutes' time, and quiet
vas again resumed in our school
Ind duties went on, as if no excite-
nent had been our.

Mrs. Young's baby girl, little
"lose Bud, seembd the most excited
)f the several children, and when
1l was over, her Mama asked of

ier, "why she cried so loud; did
ihe not know she could not get
)urnt?" Her reply was, "I was

ot afraid, but Icould not find myChird Reader and I knew if it got
)urnt up I would not have any
'eader to study in, for there are no
)thers in the schoolP

Oh! did you not find Sunday a
,loomy day ! the rain seemed to
lever tire. Of course we could do
lothing more but stay in doors and
e content with the beautiful

hought: Behind the clouds the
un is still shining.
Since the rain ceased, we have

vinter cold. This morning pre-
ented a beautiful scene, for Jack

'rost had made a visit last night,
md left his glistening breath on

wverything. If we had such weather
Ls this the winter long we would
lot find it near as severe as we do
when it comes in such sudden
:hanges.
Saturday I spent at Mrs. Leake's

It Garland, and enjoyed my visit

oo her so much. I met Miss Ele-
Lnor Daniels, who was visiting at
Mrs. Leake, and she very sweetly
)layed and sang for me. As I am
liscovering musical talent in our

emote country, I may later in the
eason get up a musicale as a
neans of entertainment for some
enefit.

LINDA.

Ville Platte.

Nov. 26--Another cold wave
truck us since yesterday morning,
Lnd now a good fire is a great com-

ort.
We had an all day and all night

ain Sunday. Roads and creeks
Lre flooded.

'Wild ducks have made their ap-earances in good quantities.
tumbo will be plentiful now.

There seem to be something the
natter with our mail. Our daily

>apers are very often 24 hours be-
aind time of late. Where the fault

s we do not know,.

On registration days here last
veek, we could not see a darkey on

ur streets. There were some one
iundred and eighty voters regist-

red here and not a single black.
Bob and Alf., (Chachere & Pavy),

ival candidates for Clerk of Court,
vere both here last Thursday.
'hey were very busy. Chachere
eft the same day, but Pavy did
lot leave until Monday.

When shall we have primaries?
CJAKE.

, UCCESSION SALE.

ESTATE OF THOMAS VEILLON.

1o. 5363, PROBATE DOCKET, DISTRICT COURT

PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. 11th Ju-licial District Court in and for the parish
if St. Landry, there will be sold at public
mucton, to the last and highest bidder, by

he undersigned admlnlstratrix, or by aublie auctioneer, at the last residence of

he deceased, on
thursday, Jan. 2d, 1896,
:he following property belonging to the
ibove estate, to-wit:

1st. The plantation upon which the de-
:eased last resided, situated at Point Don

Lanuel, Saint Landry parish, containing
bout one hundred and seventy arpents of
;and, more or less, together with all theBuldlngs and improvements thereon,

ounded north by land of Oscar Dardeau,
south by the Peter Marcy tract, east by
kraste Manuel and west by Haas and Ar-

old.
2d. A tract of woodland in Point DonAIanuel, aforesaid parish, containing twen-
ty arpents, measuring one arpent wide on
twenty east to west, bounded north, east
and south by Haas and Arnold, and west
by Bayou-des-Cannes.

One lot of ten horned cattle, rangingabout the plantation; one black mule, Tobe;
one black mule, Rolly; one yellow mule,
Pete; one black mare mule, Liza; one blue
mule, Courteau; one red mule, Kind; one
brown mule. Mouton; one chestnut Amerl-
can horse, Buck; one brown Creole horse,
Brown; one bay horse, Dave; one roan Cre-
ole mare, Roan; one bay Creole mare,
Mary; one bay Creole yearling colt; one

black half breed colt, Black; one dun year.lng filly, Donia; one old clothes press; one

safe; one American sewing machine; one
bed with feather and moss mattress and
beddings; another bed and beddings and
moss mattresses; another bed; one clock;
one looking glass; six chairs; one glass
pitcher, molasses jug, two lamps, four
tumblers; one rice reaper and binder; one
irrltating pump; one cooking stove and

appertenances; one lot of pots; one lot of
crockery; one cotton scale; one old musket*one Smith and Wesson revolver; one lot oi

blankets and quilts; one patent harrow; one
lot of about 100 barrels of corn; two stacks
of fodder; one lot of 14 hogs; one buggy and

harness; two harrows; one wagon spring
seat; onelot of plow gears; six plows; one
cultivators; one scraper; one sweep; one
wheelbarrow; one corn planter; one lot of
spades and hoes; one wagon, another
wagon; the cotton crop, partially in the

feld; one lot of cotton seed; one lot of about
85 barrels of rough rice; twelve barrels of
threshed rice; one lot of improvements
erected on the Peter Marcy land, consisting
of fenetng, and two small box cabbins.

Sale to e made according to a plan of
sarvey to be exhibited on day of sale.

_•TEEMS-CASH.
DOENELISE FRUGE,

novel-St Adminlstratrlx.

L ONWSTABLE'S SALE.

. P.OLOtb VS. THItODULE COLLINS

*rd Justice's Court, Parish of St. Landry

By virtue of a writ of fleri facias issued b;
Hon. J. A. Smith, Justice of the Peas
in and for the 3rd Ward, Parish of St. tan
dry, in the above entitled suit, and to rm
directed, I have seised and I will proceed t
sell, at the omce of the Justice of the Peae
at Grand Coteau at 11 o'clock a. m., on

Wednesday, Dec. I I, 199-
the following described property, towit:

The undivided one half of a bale of cotton
525 pounds of cotton seed; about 80 bushel
of corn.

TEEMS-CASH.
DAVID MECHE,

nov3o-2t Constable.

UCCESSION SALE.
;STATE OF MARGUERITE LAFLEUR, DE-

CEASED WIFE OF JOSEPH LAFLEUR.
!o. 5568, Probate Docket, District Court,

Parish of St. Landry.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. 11th Ju-Ilcial District Court in and for the parish of

it. Landry, there will be sold at public auc-ion, to the last and highest bidder, by the
Indersigned administrator, or by a public
auctioneer, at the residence of Onezime
Fuseller, in Faquetaique, on
Friday, December 13, 1895,
:he following property belonging to the
move estate. to-wit:

One gentle bay horse; one top buggy andharness; one gentle gray horse; twelve
lead gentle horned cattle; three head of
wild horses; two feather beds and bed-
steads; one armoir; one kitchen safe; mat-
tress, twelve bed covers, blankets, quilts,
sheets, etc.; one lot of pottery and crockery
ware; chairs; about 80 barrels of corn in
shucks; one branding Irol.

TERMS AND CONODITIONS-All adjudica-tions of $5 and under payable cash; all ad-
Iudications over $5 payable twelve months
from day of sale, purchasers to give their
notes with two good sureties to the satis-
faction of the administrator, with 8 per
.ent annual interest from date until paid,
snd to bind themselves to pay 10 per cent
attorney's fees in case they be Incurred.

ONEZIME FUSILIER,
nov30-2t Administrator.

CONSTABLE SALE.

DR. HENRY E. REED; VS. SYPRIEN GRAN-

GER Ef ALS.
No. - Sixteenth Justice's Court. Parish of

St. Landry.

By virtue of a writ of f. fa. to me direct-sd by the Honorable D. Courvilie, Justice
of the Peace, in and for the Parish of Saint
Landry, I will proceed to sell at public auc-
tion, to the last and highest bidder, at the
ffice of the Justice of the Peace, at Faque-
taique, on

Saturday, Dec. 7, 1895,it 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
property, seized as ,the property of Pierre
Ste. Manuel, to-wit:

One yoke of oxen and yoke, one mare and
!olt, one cow and calf, one old buggy and
harness.
Terms-CASH.

HONORE FUSILIER,
nov2s-3t Constable, 7th Ward.

LAND OFFICE AT NEW ORLEANS,
November 21, 1895.

Notice i hereby given that the followingRamed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his

,laim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore B. Bloomfield, U. S. Commissioner, at

)pelousas, La., on January 6th, 1896, viz:
ALBERT J. ANDRUS,

who made homestead entry No. 11444, for
:he S. of NE/ and N5 of SE% Sec. 6 Tp 4
SR 2 East.
He names the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon and
uitivation of said land, viz:

John L. Guillory, Fred Lutz, Adam Guil-
tory, Louis Guillory, all of St. Landry par-
sh.

G. McD. BRUMBY,
nov30-6t Register.

STOLEN.
From the rack in front of Mr. J. Lassalle'sstore, in Opelousas, on Tuesday night, O-
tober 6th. 1895, a black filly, with saddle.
White spot on forehead; also white stripe
on nozzle and two white hind feet. Brand-

ed on left shoulder. Brand can be seen at
this office. A reward of $5.00 will be given
for her recovery. PIERRE GOUTRO,

nov2h-4t Plaisance P. O., La.

For Rent.
The cottage belonging to Miss Pum Moore,on Union (or Church) street, adjoining the

residence of Mr. J. Meyers, is now for rent
n reasonable terms. A tV Jly to

ct6tf DR. V. k. ItION, Agent.

STATE TAX SALES.
-OF-

KOYABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTY,
THE STATE OF LOUISIANA VS. DE-

LINQUENT TAX DEBTORS, PAR-

ISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of the authority vested inme by the Constitution and laws of the
State of Louisiana, I will sell at the prin-
cipal front door of the Court House, at

Opelousas, parish of St. Landry, within
the legal hours for judicial sales, begin-
ning at the hour of 11 o'clock a.mn., on

Saturday, Dec. 21, 1895.
and continuing on Monday, and each
succeeding day, until said sales are com-
pleted, all property on which taxes are
now due to the State of Louisiana and
to the parish of St.'Landry, to enforce
the collection of the taxes assessed in
the year 18t4, and delinquent taxes ac-
crued on same property since that year,

together with the ihterest thereon at
the rate of two per cent. per month till

paid, and all costs.

The names of said delinquent taxpay-ers, the amount of the taxes due by
each on the assessment of said year, and

the property assessed to each, to be ot-
fered for sake, are as follows:

NON-RESIBENTS.
1. Acher, Joseph

One lot in corporation of Opelousas,
bounded north by Mrs. Sittig, south
Madison street, east Chachere, west H.
White, valued $100; state tax 609, crimi-
nal corporation tax 50#, total 1 10.

17. Barnes, Mrs. Mary E.
167 acres being the EJ of WV sec 36

tp 2 SR 3 E, valued $80; state tax 489,
pearish 809, total $1 28.

52. Church & Brown.

320 acres NEW of sec 12, SE' tp 5 S R
6 E, valued $320; state tax $1 92, parish
tax $3 20, total $5 12. Also levee tax.

59. Curly, William
1 lot improved, bounded nortn by Car-

riere & Dupre south Annie Lacy and
estate of Mrs J Davis, valued $300; state
tax $1 80, parish tax $3, total $4 80.
68. Delafosse, Oscar

20 acres, bounded north by J. Desho-
tels, south Delafosse, east Sam Haas,
west O Fontenot, valued $60.

Also 20 acres, bounded north by G oit-

leau, South Bayou Petite Passe, eist La-
fieur, valued $60; state tax 72#, parish
tax $1 20, total $1 92.

69. Delesdenier, M. V.

2 lots improved bounded north by Gar-
diner street, south Gantt's addition, east
Carriere street, west Hill street, valued
$1000; state tax $6, criminal corporation
tax $5, total $11.
73. Dewberry, W. F.

321.60 acres, undivided % of sec 36 tp 4
S R 6 E, valued $640.

320.68 acres, S3 of sec 23 tp 4 S R 7 E,
valued $640.

80.49 acres, SW Y of NWV of SW% see
24 tp 4 SR 7 E, valued $160. State tax
$8 64, parish tax $14.40, total $23 04. Le-
vee and acreage tax also.
74. Dewell, Estate of Stephen

I lot improved in Opelousas, bounded
north by Bloch street, south Joachim
Joubert, east Robertson, west Court
street, valued $200; state tax $1 20, crim-
inal corporation tax $1, total $2 20.

82. Duson, W. W.
80.40 acres, W V of NW% of see 9 tp 4
SR 1W, valued $240.

162.72 acres, N% of sec 3 tp 5 SR 1 W,
valued $490. State tax $4 38, parish tax
$7 30, total $11 68.
S83. Egland, C. H.

34 acres, bounded north by Charles
Egland, south McPherson, west Charles
Egland, valued $210; state tax $1 32, part-
ish tax 2 20, total $3 52.
89. Begg, Estate of W. H.

575 acres improved, bounded north by
Hudspeth, south state property, east
swamp, west Bayou Benuf, valune $2800;
live stock $830, vehicles $50, merchandise
$1000; state tax 28.08, parish tax $46 80,
total $74 88.

Also 180 acres, bounded north by Du-
pre, south Hudspeth, east swamp, west
Bayou Boeuf, valued $790.

160 acres, bounded north by Hudspeth
south J U Payne, east Bayou Betuf, west
Cocedrie, valued $680; state tax $882,
parish tax $14 70, total $23 52. Also levee
and acreage tax.

91. Breaux, L. A.
56 acres, bounded north by Thompson,

south Carenero Bayou, west C Reed, val-

ed 5$280; state tax $1 68, parish tax $2 80,
otal $4 48.
3. Curly, Estate of Mrs. James
I fractional lot in Gardiner's addition,

valued $100; state tax 600, parish tax $1,
otal $1 60.
.03. Jackson, Estate of I. R.
200 acres, bounded north by parish

ine, south and west Burleigh, east and
vest D Godwin, valued $100; state tax
0, parish tax $1, total $1 60. Also levee
Lnd acreage tax.
.05, Lobdell, Estate of John L.

1526 acres, all of sec 14 and part of see
5, 22, 21, tp 4 S R 7 E, valued $1520; state
ax $9 12, parish tax $15 20, total $24 32.
Also levee and acreage tax.
.09. Garland, H. L, and McDavid, Es-

tate of John
32 acres, bounded north by John Ca-
ly, south Garland, east Sibille, west J
Daniels, valued $320; state tax $192, par-
sh $3 20, total $5 12.
16. Finley, G. R.
337 acres, lots 5 and 6, N3 lot 4, see 31

p 2 S R 2 E, and fractional SE% see 21,
ralued $670; state tax $4 02, parish tax
6 70, total $10 72,
17. Ferris Sugar Refinery.
One sugar house, machinery, etc, at

Barbreck, valued $50 000; state tax $300,
parish tax $500, total $800.
[19. Fleshman, E. A.

130 acres improved, bounded north and
south by A Reiber, west Mrs Dr Swords,
valued $770; state tax $4 62, parish tax

67 70, total $12 32.
[21. Fontenot, Adraste

160 acres improved, bounded north by,
. Guillory, south F Savoie, east Bayou
Dozat, west public road, valued $670, live
;tock $70, vehicles $40; state tax $4 68,
)arish $7 80, total $12 48.

124. Fontenot, Gus. E.
476 acres, N3 see 82 tp 4 S R 1 E, lots
ifractional sec 9, 5 and 13, E% of NW
yEj of NWV see 38 tp 4 S R 1 E, SE%4
f SWj sec 32 tp 6 S R 1E, NW% of see
5 tp 4 s R1 E, valued $1420.
40.62 acres, lot No 6 plat of J and Z
'ruge, bounded north by lot No 1, south
y A Miller, Jr, east P Fruge, west L
'usilier, valued $120, total assessment
1520; state tax $924, parish tax $15 40,
total $24 60.
[28. Frith, Thomas P. and Sarah A.

167.04 acres, W% of W% sec 36 tp 2 S R
I E, valued $80; state tax 48#, parish tax

l0., total $1 28. Also levee and acreage
tax. 1
130. Gobert, Arvillien
32 acres, bounded north by H Joubert,

south J J Joubert, east saime, west H
Tonbert, valued $190; state tax $1 14, par-
sh tax $1 90, total $3 04.
Iarris, J. T. and Sam Allen
921 acres, SWY4 being No 5 see 21, W%4
)f SE sec 29, NWY W3 of NEK sec 28
p 6 SR 6 E, valued $460; state tax $2 76,
~arish tax $4 60, total $7 36.

64. Hooper, Therese
1 lot, bounded north by Grolee street, I

south Donato, east V Lastrapes, west
same, valued $250; state tax $1 50, crimi-
nal corporation $1 25, total $2 75.
167. Howell, A. J.
91 acres improved, bounded north by

Austin Allen, south Mrs S A Wade, east
TWard and Bass, west J Bell, valued

6310; state tax $1 86, parish $3 10, total
4 96.
173. Irvin, Heirs of Joseph
89 acres in Moundville, valued $400;

state tax $2 40, parish tax $4 00, total
66 40.
178. Simms, Heirs of Benedict
80 acres in Coulee Croche, near Valsin
Rubit and Arthur Jean, valued $480;

tate tax $2 88, parish tax $4 80, total
67 68.
188. Kelly, John S. and B. Johnson
14.36 acres, fractional sec 30 tp 7 S R
SE.
14.23 acres, fractional sec 32 tp 7 S R
3E.
375.22 acres, fractional sec 31 tp 7 S R 8

E, or lots 1 to 11 inclusive, valued $400;
State tax $2 40, parish tax $4, total $6 40.
Also levee and acreage tax.

238. Meyer, Widow Michel
480 acres, WM of SW sec 11 Tp 7 S R
E, SWy of NW tp 76 E, E% of SW
4, E6 of NW, W% of NE, sec 10 tp 7
S R 6 E, valued $240; state tax $1 44, par-
ish tax $2 40, total $3 84. Also levee and
acreage tax.

41. Middlebrook, Mrs. A.
50 acres, bounded north by Gtiffin,
south Mrs. Saint, west Bayou Bceuf,
valued $610.
483 acres, NWW sec 8, E3 of SE% sec

, N34 of NE% of sec 17, iNE of sec 18
tp 5 S R 6 E, valued $480. State tax $6 54,
parish $10.80, total $17 44.

251. McBride, Walter
40 acres, bounded north by G Higgin-
botham, south R R Land, east C M
Thompson, west Parish line, valued
$280; state tax $1.68, parish tax $2.80, total
$4.48.
257. Narcisse, Jean Baptiste
40 acres, bounded north by V Ollivier
south J J Robin, west A Arnaud valued

100; state tax 60%, parish tax $1, total
1.60.
2152. Obrien, M. A.
85 acres, the undivided 1-5 of 400 acres,
ne of se and e4 of sw sec 32 T 2 5
H 4 c, valued $170; 32 acres, nw see 28

n T 3 S R 4 e, valued $60; state tax $1.•8,
parish tax $2.30, total $3.68. Also levee
and acreage tax.
205. Ollivier, Valry, and Hypolite La-

grange.
160 acres, lots 1 and 2, see 30T 7 S R 6

E, valued $80; state tax 48%, parish 80%,
otal $1.28. Alsolevee and acreage tax.
312. Palge, Julia Ida
800 acres, bounded north by Cocodrie,

south Railroad, east Gardiner, west A
Taylor, valued $3300, live stock $390, ve-
hicles $20; state tax $22.26, parish tax

$37.10, total $59.36.
313. Palmer, E. J.

1081.69 acres, s3 of fractional sec 18 T 6
HR6E,sec l9T S R 6Esoec31T6 8 H

6 E, s of see 29 T 6 S R 6 E, sw see 28
s of sel nwi of sen see 28T 6 8 R 6 E,
valued $1080; state tax $6.48, parish tax

10.80, total $17.28.
Also 104.94 acres, fractional sec 17 T 6
SR6E.
189.65 acres, neW and e4 of nw see 20

T'6,6E.
80.27 acres, w4 of se4 T 6 S R G E.
80 acres, w# of nw sec 29 T 6 8 R 6 E,

valued $4
50 ; state tax $2.70, parish tax

4.50, total $7.29. Also levee and acreage
tax.

41. Pike, W. S. and Heirs.
946.70 acres, lots 18, 14 and 15, sec 9 T 6BR6E. Lots 5,6,12 and 15, T6S R6E.

Lots 10and26 T6SR6 E,s% see22T 6SR 7 E. Lots 2 and 8 sec 6. Lots 1 and
Ssec8. Lots 4 6 and 7 see 9. Lots3 sec

to T 7 S R 7 E, valued $470; state tax
p2.82, parish tax $4,70, total $7.52. Also
Levee and acreage tax.
361. Richard, Camille

32 acres, bounded north and west byThibodeau, east Artemon, west P Co-
mean, valued $230; state tax $1.88, parish
tax $2.30, total $3.68.
362. Richard, E. V.

25 acres, bounded north by G Guillory,south Savoie, west Z T and H Young,
valued $100; state tax 96f, parish $10,
total $2.56.
867. Rogers, Robert W.

216.60 acres, sw4 of swK and swy of
sec 5 t 3 sr 1 e, valued $480.

244.80 acres, n34 of ne% and nw% of sec
7 t 3 sr 1 e, valued $490.

281.84 acres, swg of sw3 of nw3- and
n% of ne3 see 81 t 3 s r 1 e, vslued $.•0.

165.16 acres, neW of nw1 see 7 t41 e,
valued $3360.

160.99 acres, se4 section 9 t 3 1 e, valued
$320.

40c80 acres, ne% and nw% sec 17 6 81 e,
valued $80.

164.76 acres, ne% see 21 tp 81 e, valued

128.06 acres, sw of ne3J and nwg ol
se see 23 t 4 1 e, valued i

15.82 acres, neg see 7 t 41 e, valaed
-830. Total vatluation )9120; state ,ta_
s$18.72, parish tax $81., total $49.8.
82. Sherrouse, J. M.
1360 acres,•on Atehafalaya river, bound

ed north by A A Richard, eats Rivet
west Burton, valued $8,0; state tax $^2
34, parish tas 8.90, total "~ Als
levee and a4reage tax.

391. Sonnier, Emile
80 acres, bounded north by P Sonnier,

south F Dejean, east same, west L Son-
nier, valued $520; state tax $3.12, parish
tax $5.20, total $8.32.
393. Spears, W. M.

90 acres, bounded north by A D Griffin,
south L D Spears, east Dr. Hawkins,
west Cocodric, valued $160; state tax 96,
parish tax $1.00, total $2.56.
396. Sylvester, Ira W.

40 acres, se3 of ne see 13 t 5 s r 5 e,
valued $20; state tax 129, parish tax 20f,
total 329. Also levee and acreage tax.
400. Thibodeau, Louis

11 acres, bounded north by G Thibo-
dean, south Mrs C Lavergne, east J Cha-
chere, west C Savoie, valued $70; state
tax 429, parish tax 700, total $112.
412. Wainwright, Thomas L.

1002 acres, on bayou Jack, the old May
tract, valued $500; state tax $3, parish
tax $5, total $8. Also levee and acreage
tax..
414. Ward, Miss Lena

640 acres, n of see 28 n sec 29 t 5s r
6 e, valued $320; state tax $1.92, parish
tax $3.20, total $5.12. Also levee and
acreage tax.
432. Wilson, M. J.

1 lot, improved in Melville bounded
north by J Ennis, east J W Wilkins,
south Third St, west Landrum, valued
$130; state tax 78#, corporation criminal
tax 659, total $1.43. Also levee and acre-
age tax.
434. Zapata, Mrs. C. M.

Improvements in corporation of Ope-
lousas on Mrs Anselms'lot, valued $1500;
state tax $9, corporation criminal tax
$7.50, total $16.50.

On said day of sale I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor may
point out, and in case the tax debtor
shall not point out sufficient property, I
will at once, without further delay, sell
the least quantity of said property of
the tax debtor whieh any bidder may
buy for the amountdtf taxes, interest
and cost due by iaid tax debtor. The
sale will be without appraisement, for
cash in legal tende: money of the United
States. ' T. B. FONTENOT
Sheriff and Ex-Offieto Tax Collector of

St. Landry Parish, La. novl6-6t

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.

By virtue of a resolution of the Police
Jury of the Parish of St. Landry adop-
ted August 28th, 1895, and the authority
vested in me by law, notice is hereby
given that I shall proceed to make a

NEW REGISTRATION
of the legal voters of said parish, and
for that purpose will keep my office
open daily, Sundays and legal holidays
excepted, from 7 o'clock in the forenoon
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
from 2 o'clock in the afternoon until 6
in the afternoon.

For the 1st Election Precinct, at the
Courthouse, at Opelousas-On Monday.
October 7, and continuing the 8,9,10,11
and 12.

For the 6th Election Precinct, at Leon-
ville-At Homer Chachere: on Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 14 and 15.

For the 4th Election Precinct, at
Grand Coteau.-At E.V. Barry: on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 16 and 17.

For the 5th Election Precinct, at Cou-
lee Croche -At Sibille's store: on Fri-
day and Saturday, October 18 and 19.

For the 30th Election Precinct, at
Plaquemine Point.-At Phillmon Bras-
seur: on Monday, Oct. 21.

For the 27th Election Precinct, at Fa-
quetaique.-At Valentin Savoy: on
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 22
and 23.

For the 28th Election Precinct, at Low-
er Mamou.-at L. Vidrine: on Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 25 and 26.

For the 25th Election Precinct, at J.
J. Landreneau.-At J. J. Landreneau:
on Monday and Tuesday, October 28 and
29.

For the 26th Election Precinct, at Point
Grand Louis.-At Robt. Tate: on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 30 and 31.

For the 22d Election Precinct, at Pine
Prairie.-At Pine Prairie Hall: on Sat-
urday, Nov. 2.

For the 21st Election Precinct, at Ba-
you Chicot.-At Sam Haas: on Monday
and Tuesday, Nov. 11 and 12.

For the 20th Election Precinct, at
Beaver Creek.-At Morris' Schoolhouse :
on Thursday, Nov. 14.

For the 19th Election Precinct, at
Lake Cove.-At Johnson's Schoolhouse:
on Saturday, November 16.

For the 18th Election Precinct, at
Dossmann.-At Dossmann's store: on
Monday and Tuesday, Nov.18 and 19.

For the 23rd Election Precinct, at
Ville Platte.-At Y. Vidrine: on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, November 20
and 21.

For the 24th Election Precinct at
Chataignier.-At Alphonse Guillet's
store: on Friday and Saturday, Nov.
22 and 23.

For the 2d Election Precinct, at
Plaisance--At Andrepont: on Monday,
Nov. 25.

Eor the 17th Election Precinct, at
Grand Prairie.-At Paul Stagg: on Tues-

ay and Wednesday, November 26 and

For the 16th Election Precinct, at
Whiteville.-At Lafleur & Stagg's store:
on Friday, Nov. 29.

For the 13th Election Precinct, at
Morrow.-At R. E. Burleigh: on Satur-
day, Nov. 30.

For the 12th Election Precinct, at Big
Cane.-At Havard's store: on Monday,
Dec. 2.

For the 11th Election Precinct, at Pal-
metto.-At WV. Budden's store: on Tues-
day, Dec. 3.

lor the 8th Election Precinct, at
Bayou Current.-At . . Richard: on
Wednesday, Dec. 4.

For the 9th Election Precinct, at Mel-
ville.-At Rosenberg's store: on Thurs-
day, Dec. 5.

For the 10th Election Precinct, it
Waxia--At Boagni & Pujo's store: on
Saturday, Dec. 7.

For the 15th Election Precinct, at Gar-
land.-At Bergeron's store: on Monday,
Dec. 9.

For the 14th Election Precinct, at
Washington--At Washington Hall: on
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 10
and 11.

For the 7th Election Precinct, at Not-
leyville.-At N. C. Devilliers: on Thurs-
day, Dec. 12.

eor the 8rd Election Precinct, at Belle-
vue.-At the Schoolhouse: on Friday,
Dec. 13.

For the 29th Election Precinct, at
Mallet.-At Gustsa'e Moreau: on Satur-
urday Dec. 14.

Anbd for the slet Election Precinct, ast
the courthouse, at Opelounas, beginning
Dec. 16,1895, and ending on Dec. 28, at
which time the rigistratlon will close.

M. A. SWORDS,
Assessor and Regtetrar, Parish of St.

Landry. Sept. 14-80d

Notice to Delinquent Tax-
payers.

Take notice, that the assessment roll for
the year 1876 has been placed In my bands
for collection. The taxes on movable i)rop-
erty became delinquent on the tst of Oct-
ober, and on mmovable are now due ad
will become delinquent on January 1, t116,
at which time rnterest will accrue at the
rate of 2 per cent per month until paid, and
costs.

Prompt payment will be appreciated and
will save costs and unnecessary ana ce.,

T. S. JONTENOT,
sheriftr and Zx-omcto Tax Collector, St.

Iandry Parish. nov2-t

TAKEN UP.
By the undersigned, at lhatalgnter, one

dark-browon mule asout live years old.ge--
tie to harness, unbraided.1

Owner can have same by proving prQper.
ty and paying costs. O

PAUL PONTZ1 Yf,
Nov. 23•SOd Ohata1gaser, La.

TAKEN -UP
One spotted beef about six years' gold,

bread undescribable. Owner can halve
same by proving poperto Pe j g
costs. . c.
novS-At Uli -'e 0., -.

COTTAGES' e re a

S UCCESSION SALE.

ESTATE OF CORALIE FLOIRESTILE
C OREIL.

No. 8560, Probate Docket, District Court, St.
Landry Parish, La,.

By virtue ofanorderof the Hon. lthlgjudl-
cial district court, in and for the parish of
St. Landry, there will be sold at publicUauc-
tion, to the last and highest bidder, by the
undersigned tutor, or any qualIfied
auctioneer, at last residence of the do-
ceased at Tate's Cove, on

Tuesday, Dec. 10th, 1895,
the following described property belonging
to the above estate, to-wit:

1. A certain tract of land situated il Tate's
Cove, St. Landry parish, containing one
hundred and fifty arpents, together with
all the buildings and improvements there-
on, bounded north by -, south by Samuel
Haas, east by land of the Estate and West
by John Elie.

2. The plantation which is the residence
containing four hundred and fifta arpents,
about, sitiated in Tate's Cove, •. Landry
parish, together with all the buildings and
improvements thereonbounded north by
land of Samuel Haas and others south by
land of Samuel Haas, east by land of Zenon
P. L. Fontenot and west by HEnr Dalre.

S. A tract of woodland situatednear the
above plantation, in Cocodrie Swamp, con-
taining one hundred arpents, boundaries
unknown, being the undivided tlf of a
tract of two hundred arpents acquired from
Oyprien L. Nanette.

4. Another tract of woodland situated near
l'Anse Pomme-de-Terre, aforesaid parish,
acquired from the estate of Marius Coreil,
boundaries unknown, containing twenty
-exrents.

e blue mare; one sorrel mare; one sor-
rel horse; one black mule; one dun horse;
one bay filly one year old; one ax; one cow
and calf; one two-year-old heifer; one lot of
implemsents composed of 4 plows 1 sweep,
1 side harrow, etc.; one pair ok old cart
wheels andone pair of tires; one set of
buggy harness; sir baskets; seven sets plow
gears; one lot of hoes and spades; four stone
Jars; W barrel of salt; one lot composed of
2 meat saws, 2 augers and I draw knife; one
cypress barrel; six empty barrels,. one steel
mill; one grind stone; two tubs; one arme-r;
another armoir; one child bed; one bed; one
bed, bedsteads anid beddings; another bed
and bedstead and beddings; another bed
and bedstead and beddings; one damaged
shot -gun; two looking glasses; one lot of
quilts and blankets; fiLve tables; one bowland pitcher; two willow blanketseight
chairs; two rockljig chairs; one marlle top
toilet bureau; one dbsk and beok.case and
one lot of mixed old books; one EIdridge
sewing machine; one side board;'one lot of
crockery; two lamps and one old clock; two
spittoons; one old kitchen safe; one cooking
stove and hollowware; one branding iron;
another brand; one lot of about 800 bundles
of fodder; one lot of about four hundred
barrels of corn; one lot of poultry; one bay
horse; one bay three-year-old filly.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS-All adjudica-
tions of $10.00 and under, cash. All adju-
dications for movables above $10.00 pay-
able one-fourth cash and the balance in two
equal annual installments frd•i day of sale,
purchasers furnishing their Motes bearing
eight per cent per annum interest from ma-
turity and the clause of ten per cent for at-
torneys fees in case of suit to enforce pay-
ment to be added with two solvent personal
securities approved by the tutor. The lands
to be sold payable in three equal annual in-
stallments, from the day of sale, each in-
stallment to bear eight per cent per annum
from maturity, purchasers furishng their
notes for the purchase price bearing the in
terest above stated, and ten per cent for
attorneys fees in case of suit to enrorce
payment. The- lands to remain Specially
mortgaged and vendor's privilege retained
in favor of the estate until final payment.
The prairie lands to be sold In lots of fifty
arpents or as near that quantity as practic-
able and in such a manner that no one lot
will have more than one house on it. The
woodland in lots not exceeding twenty-five
arpents, and the land to be sold according
to a plan of survey to be exhibited on the
day of sale.

H. M. DAIRE,
nov9-St Tutor.

S HERIFF'S SALE.
SYLVANIE BLANC DENEGRE VS. M. A.

SCHMIT ET AL.

No. 15,689, 11TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of an order of seizure and sale,
issued out of the Hon. 11th Judicial District
Court, in and for the parish Of St. Landry,
in the above entitled and numbered suit and
to me directed, I have seized, and I will
proceed to sell at public auction, to the last
and highest bidder, at the front door of the
courthouse, in the town of Opelousas, on

Saturday, Dec. 7th, 1895,
at 11 o'clock. a. m., the following describedproperty, to-wit:

The Waxla plantation with all the Im-
provements thereon and appertenances
thereto belonging, known by the name of
Eureka, situated a mile front on each bank
of bayou Waxia with all the bulldlngs and
Improvements thereon, containing BOO
acres more or less; bounded north by lands
of Hawkins A Dojean, south by those of
Hawkins & Dupre, east by lands of owners
unknown and west by lands of thehelrs of
treenwell and the public domain, being the
same property acquired by Edmond Dene-
gre Martin from Mrs. Sylvanile Blanc Dene-
gre by act passed before Walter D. Denegre
on Sept. 23, 1890.

TJERMS8-FOR -CASH-To pay and satisfy
the sum of six thousand dolars with 7 per
cent Interest from March 24, 1891 and 5 per
cent attorneys fees and all costs of these
proceedings. Subject to the following
credits to-wit: The first of said notes to
$1000.00 paid January 18, 1892; $194.00 paid
January 19, 1898 and $P10.00 paid January 19,
1898; and on a credit to correspond with the
maturity of tie other four notes dated
March 24. 1891 for $1000.06 due January 1,
1896, one for $1000.00 due January 1, 1991, one
for $1000.00 due January 1 1898, and one for
$1250.00 due January 1, 18 J; each bearing 7
per cent Interest from March 24, 1891.

T .8. FONTENOT,"
nov2-6t Sheriff, St. Landry Parish.

•H IERIFFS' SALE.

RAYMOND BREAUX VS. GEO. S. SINGLE-
TON, Absentee.

No. 15,718, 11TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT-
COURT, PARISH OF ST. IANDRY.

By virtue of an order of seizure and sale
issued out of the Hon. 11th Jgdleial DistricL
Court, in and for the parish of St. TLanry.
in the above entitled and numbered suit
and to me directed, I have seised and will
proceed to sell at public auction to the last
and highest bidder, at the front door of the
courthouse in the town of Opelousas, on

Saturday, Dec. 28, 1895,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., the following des
property, to-wit:

1st. A certain tract of land lying between
the Bayou Cocodrie and Bayou Bceuf on
both sides of the public road leading from
Bayou Chliot across Cocodrie at the mouth
of Black Lake to Bayou Bnsuf being the
same land entered by the late Atet Sinege-
ton and known as ingleton's Black LakePlantation, containing twelve hundred and
itt-t.two 51-100 acres, mao or less.

;d. Also the east 4v of northwest % of sec-
tion al in township I south of tange 2 e~st of -
the southwestern district, contaning eaibtty and0-m.10u0acres, as per patent Mo. 125

issued by the Statee of Louislana tO Win, T.8elson, dated July th, 18 maklllga total
of thirteeno hundred and thirt4wr and
Si100 acres more or less, said tracts adolin-
lag each other; bounded east l•ads for.
merlyowned by the late J. G. e e• . . W,

. aad W.b B.. esco and W. A. and W.
f. and W. B. P•estott, the lands formerly

owned by James Haggard and the legal re-
resentative of Win. Bandtik, Sr., and on
he north by public lands and A. S. and .

Keller.
Also 2 old cotton scrapers, old large bar- '

row, 1 small harrow, 1 old Plaet Junior,
ol sweeps. old side harrow. So ld plows

and 1 old cotton planter.
'Terms-Cash. _ T. s. WYr1OIITIN(

nov8-6t Sheriff, Parish of St. Landry.

State of Louisiana, Parish of St. La>nry.

Whereas, the'to t radville situ-
ated in the state andr parish aoresa
divided int6 town lots and sold in
ity with a plan, and the land in said lsby
actual measurement differs from the meas.
ureiments in said plan by mure than one
tborus" t e part; and

Wheres , I. Leonce . Litte]l State isar-
veyor duly appointed, qualiied and sworn
in and•tow he-parish aforesaid, have made
a uuveof said town and apportioned thei

+-=•:irras e b~roavdosotao of el '.I

the tr of the Dil4 t .Court and no-
ol parish recorderof satie shd
pe=w, therefore, notice is e q in to

aU ll•er+s a interlested o.whomin mltt or
dt, ocern i to askeoppositWi in'•WW

tbop of said

Stat, turve afor the."
Novesaheui ''.18,


